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Computer Check 
system. He was joined in his 

. petition by 'Senators Edward 
W Brooke (Rep.-Mass.), 
and, Harold E Hughes 
(Dem-lowa) and Represen-
tatives Michael J. Harring- . 

 
 

ton (Dem-Mass.) and Barry 

F 	Denies Data 	Goldwater Jr. (Rep.-Calif.) B 	 In _a strong -defense of the 
computer system, F B I 

• director Clarence M. Kelley 

File a Threat 
To Civil Rights 

Washington 
The. FBI spelled out safeguards yesterday in-

tended to insure that its controversial computer sys-
tem  of crime  information does not infringe upon in-

dividual right's. 
Inits first detailed explana-
ti of the SyStem, the bur-

' said that anyone listed 
ixrthe criminal- history sec-
tion of the computer bank, 
which now has records of 
more than 431,000 persons, 
can challenge- the acfuracy 
of his file. 	• 

Further, the FBI said in 
its 'January law enforcement 
bulletin, the automated sic-
tion,kincludes only records of 

*persOns charged with ser-
ious offenses and its infor-
mation will be made availa-
b

•
le only to criminal justice 

agencies such a s police, 
courts and probation and 
par le agencies. 

• t summer Massachu-
setti' Governor Francis W. 
Sargent and four members 
of congress filed a petition 
with the Justice Department 
asking that the Co ,  j er- 
ized Criminal Histo 	be 
suspended on the ground 
that it threatened basic con-
stitutional rights. 

Specifically they charged 
that the file, a part of the 
FBI's National Crime Infor-
mation Center, permits the 
dissemination of inaccurate 
and outdated criminal re-
cords, fails to prevent unau-
thorized access to the fils, 
and does not allow indivi-
duals the right to review and 
correct their files. 

Sargent has refused to al-
low Massachusett to join the 

wrote in the bulletin: 
NCIC is not, as some 

have alleged, a secret intel-
ligence-gathering network 
filled with loosely managed 
and frivolously gathered in-
formation concerning anyone 
coming to the attention of 
the police. The facts about 
NCIC stand. out in bold con-
trast to such, assertions. 

"It is a widely publicized 
law enforcement program 
which is firmly rooted in 
statutory authority. It is 
most prudently 'managed 
and directed by skilledyro-
fessionals of the criminal 
justice system." 4 Only six states — Ari_,4 , 
California, Florida, Illinois, 
New York and Pennsylvania 
—. 'have.  supplies the FBI 
with criminal history re-
cords for the national file. 
The -bureau is strongly urg-
ing 'other states to join the 
system. 
• The FBI said Ai* file will 
not include information on 
juveniles (unless one i s 
being tried as ari.adtilt) or 
such charges as drunken-
ness, vagrancy, disturbing 
the peace, violating a:cur-
few, . loitering,-  turning 

• false fire alarm, brI&ig 
traffic laws (except Man- 
slaughter, 	-hit-run 	o r 
drunk-driving, all of which 
would be included) and such 
nonspecific charges as "sus-
picion" or "investigation" 

Information may be re-' 
tOilved "by authorized cri-
mThal • justice agenc le s 
only," the bureau added, 
and information . "is not au-
thorized to be disseminated 
for use in connection With li-
censing or local or state cm-

- Ployment, other than. with -a 
criminal justice.  agency, or 
for other n§es unless such 
disseminati* is pursuant to 
federal and statestatutes." 
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